
Problem Girl

Warmly sympathetic, 
thoroughly understand 
ing, Ann Landera deals 
with other people's prob 
lems and takes pride in 
the help she can give.

BEAD:

Human nature at its best  and 
sometimes at its worst  shows 
up daily in Ann Landers' mail, 
and so ui her grand new column. 
It's a top rate feature you'll not 
want to miss.

Read Ann Landers

SUNDAY and THURSDAY
In your

(Entrance

HELPING THE COMMUNITY 'CHEST . . . Four members of Senior Girl Scout Troop 1299 
gave the Community Chest a helping hand this week, distributing posters plugging the 
campaign jhroughout downtown Torrance.. Shown are Sharon Rlcci, Diana Cook, Dlane 
Hunter, Paula Blschoff.  

Second Round of Bowling Tourney Starts Oct. Ik
the Southland's top b o w 1 e r s | 
will*return to the Torrance 
Bowl-0-Drome Oct. -26 for the 
second round of the Men's All 
Star Eliminations.

First round of play was con 
ducted last Sunday evening. 
Local fans are invited to watch 
the competition vie in the ini 
tial stages of the world's cham 
pionship match.

In other news from the local 
lanes, The Cotton Pickers main 
tained their near-perfect win 
record for the Douglas Swing 
Mixed Handicap. Last week 
the team took four straight 
games, giving them a 15-1 rec 
ord.  

G. Dye has the season's high 
game of 620 for Harvey

Machine Co. High game hon 
ors are held by R. Gorec with 
a 214:

The all Stars and the Lucky 
Strikes are tied for first place
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Firemen Put Out Fires
Shorts in electric circuits 

furnished the major share of 
business for Torrance firemen 
this week.

A small lamp post fire, at 
1420 Cabrillo Ave. caused by a 
short _was quickly extinguish 
ed, as was a short in a dish 
washer at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L.-Mom-DC. 814 Cerise 
Ave. A small fire also resulted 
from a short in the ignition of 
a car belonging to Richard E. 
Pierce, Lynwood, parked at 
921 Border Ave.
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Today's Gas Ranges 
Let You Bake, Fry, Broil or Roast AUTOMATICALLY!
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BURNER WITH * BRAIN eliminates 
pot watching-con make any pan 
automatic. Sensing element 
touches pan, takes its temperature, 
then raises or lowers flame to 
maintain pie-set cooking heat.

ROTARY BARBECUE brings the 
flavor of outdoor cooking Indoors 
-without the dirt and luss. Smoke, 
spatter vanish in the Gas flame. 
As with broiling. Gas lets you bar 
becue with broiler door closed.

AUTOMATIC ROAST1NO THERMOM 
ETER lets you cook meal to ordar- 
wilt-doni, medium or lare. All you 
do Is sat the thermometer, insert 
It Into roasl. Oven shuts off auto 
matically when meal is done. See 
the new Gas ranges that are auto- 
Mile ill tti way-at your dealer 
or Oil Company.*

in the Torrance High School 
League. Top boy's series hon 
ors are held by P. Moir with 
a 631 while M. Iwata has high* 
girl's series with 592. 
, A. Coast has the highest av- 
orage in the Ladies 700 
Scratch League with a cool 
170. Donna Barkdull has ser 
ies honors with her 544.
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10% Down Terms

SEEING A'CLOUD is probably the near 
est we come to 'seeing' air, because air 
ia a mixture of invisible gates.

Life-giving oxygen comprises about 
21 per cent of tlie air. We all know 
bow it helps sick people get well, but 
few of us realize that steel and other 
major industries could not operate 
without the same oxygen in tremen 
dous quantities. About 78 per cent of 
the air is nitrogen* Food processors 
use it as an atmosphere lo protect 
freshness and flavor of food.

Without air> life stops
i.. for you and for industry

The remaining one per cent of die f Riit l.eurn how , 
air is composed of the little-known yet V'oau'ti you use ei 

vital "rare" gases   argon, helium, carliom. dirmicali, 
krypton, neon, and xenon. These gases 'in, and nurlear n 
are essential in making incandescent baaklet'^l" 
light bulbs, in electric welding proc 
esses, and in refining new metals such 
as titanium.

For fifty years, the people of Union 
Carbide have been separating the gases 
of the air and finding new ways in 
which they can help make a better life 
for all of us.
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